Dr. Meera Ohri & Associates Questions and Answers
If I have any changes to my insurance plan or patient information, who can I contact?
When you come into our offices, please let our receptionist know of any changes to either your patient
information or insurance plan. If you anticipate any changes occurring please let us know as well.
What type of insurance(s) do you accept?
We accept all major insurances at Dr. Meera Ohri & Associates.
Do you have any teeth whitening treatment?
Yes, we perform teeth whitening services using two methods. One being the Zoom professional
whitening system and the other the Day White home bleaching system.
What is your list of services?
Preventative
dentistry:
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Periodontal
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Scaling & Root
Planning
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Osseous Surgery

Sealants
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Dentures
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Lengthening
Tissue Grafts
Periodontal
Maintenance

What are your hours of operation?
Monday – Tuesday –Wednesday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday: 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday: 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. -12 p.m.

www.DrMeeraOhri.com

smile@drmeehraohri.com

Dr. Meera Ohri & Associates Questions and Answers
If there is an emergency, who can I contact?
We have a 24 hour answering service that will contact the doctor immediately.
Where are you located?
We are located conveniently at:
463 Worcester Rd Ste 404
Framingham, MA 01701
What is your fax number?
Our fax number is 508-620-7939.
How long have you been in business?
We have been in business for 30+ Years.
Are you located near any landmarks?
We are located across the street from the Massachusetts State Police Barracks.
How frequently should my child get his/her teeth cleaned?
Every 6 months is our recommendation.
What is the best way to keep my child’s teeth in good shape?
Brushing their teeth twice a day and flossing regularly will always help maintain good dental health.
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